
Premillennial Visions of World Wide Nuclear War

Supposedly Ushering in a 1,000 Years of 
Perfect Peace with Christ Reigning on Earth 

with the Saved.  All Sinners were killed.



But What
Does the

Bible
Say:

Rev 22:18 I testify to everyone who 
hears the words of the prophecy of 
this book: if anyone adds to them, 
God shall add to him the plagues 

which are written in this book.

v.19  And if anyone takes away from the words 
of the book of this prophecy, God shall take 
away his part from the tree of life and from 
the holy city, which are written in this book. 



Term occurs only 1 TIME in the Bible (Rev 16:16)

It refers to a small farming plain in N. Palestine



Valley of Megiddo

Armageddon Can’t Be Literal 
Problem #1  (Rev 9:16)  Literal army of 

200 MILLION  won’t fit here.
Problem #2  
(Rev 9:16)  A modern army wouldn’t 
be riding 200 MILLION HORSES.

Problem #3  
Chinese Army is largest in 

world but still only 2.3 MILLION.

Problem #4  (Rev 9:17)  Can’t be literal army 
because horses have lion’s heads breathing fire.



Problems with Premillennial Theory Timeline
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Problems with a Literal Magog Army  Ezk 38

1. Not ANCIENT: No Alliance like this ever 
existed in ancient times (Ezek 38:3,5)



2. NOT MODERN: A literal army wouldn’t 
use ancient weapons in a nuclear war!  

Problems with a Literal Magog Army  Ezk 38-39

Ezek 38:4 “…your Horsemen fully 
armed, and a great horde with 

large & small shields, all of 
them brandishing their 

swords. NIV

Ezek 39:3  “And I shall strike
your bow …& your arrows 

from your right hand.” 

Ezek 39:9  “War clubs & spears”



Gog destruction (Ezek 39)
is followed by building 

EZEKIEL’S TEMPLE
(Ezek 40:2 – 44:8)

Gog destruction (Rev 20)
is followed by facing 

FINAL JUDGMENT
(Rev 20:7-15)

EZEKIEL’S TEMPLE 
has walls & ALTAR for
burnt & sin offerings

(Ezek 43:18-27)

FATHER & SON
ARE the Temple after 
the Final Judgment

(Rev 21:22)
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Millennialists see these separated by 1,000 years. 

?

?



Most Premillennialists say Ezek 38-39 happens 
at the beginning of the millennium and 

Rev 20 at end, ie   1,000 years apart.

All Gog forces completely destroyed (Ezek 39:4)
H Lindsey: Jesus killed all wicked (Rev 19:21)
In Millennium Satan is totally inoperative (Rev 20:2)
In Millennium only true Christians live. (Rev 20:4)
Calvinist Lindsey says No true Christian  falls away. 
So NO LITERAL Magog army can materialize with  

weapons  in  (Rev 20:7-10) .





Rom 8:36  “We were 
considered as sheep 
to be slaughtered.”

37 “But in all 
these things we 
overwhelmingly 
conquer through 
Him who loved us.” 

38 “ For I am convinced that neither death, nor 
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor things 
present, nor things to come, nor powers..” 

39 “nor height, 
nor depth, nor 

any other 
created thing, 

shall be able to 
separate us 

from the love 
of God, which 

is in Christ 
Jesus our 

Lord.”


